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SOCIAL SECURITY ADi'YIliVISTRATIOiV (iVORTHERiV IRELAiVD) ACT 1992
SOCIAL SECURITY COiVTR1DUTIOiVS AiVD BENEFITS(iVORTHERiV IRELAiVD) ACT 199Z

SOCIAL SECURITY (CONSEQUEIVTIAL PROVISIONS)
(iVORTHERN IRELAiVD) ACT 1992

SOCIAL SECURITY (iVORTHERiV IRELAiVD) ORDER 1998

liVCAPACITY BENEFIT

Appeal to the Social Security Commissioner

on a question of law from the decision
1

of Belfast Social Security Appeal Tribunal

dated 21 August 1997

DECISION OF THE SOCIAf SECURITY COMiiIISSIONER

This is an appeal by the claimant, with the leave of a Commissioner, against thedecision of the Tribunal to the effect (hat the claimant has not passed the all work testfrom and including 10 hlarch l997.

Having considered tlie circumstaiices of the case 1 am satisfied that the appeal canproperly be determined without a hearing, altl>ough l note that no application for sucha hearing lias heeii inade.



3. Tire clainiant claimed fiicapacity Heiiet'it t'rom 19 April 1995. As she did not satisfytire coiitributiori coiiditinns for the receipt nf benefit sire was awarded a nationalinsurance c()ntributir)n credit. As sire liad nnt worked more than 8 weeks in tlie 21weeks bet'ore lier fiicapacity tire Adjudication Ofticer decided tlrat the all work testdivas applicahle and slic w'as trea(ed;is liaviiig s;itislied this test pending assessment.Atter if le usual general practitiniier's inedical report and tlie completion of the usualquestioririaire, tire claim'int was assessed or> 4 January 1996 by a medical officer ot'lieDepartmerit and. arisiri r)ut ol'liat;issessrnent, sire was accepted as passiiig theall work test. fn order to re-assess tlie all work test the claimant corripleted a turtherquestionnaire on 27 January 1997 arid. al'ter tire completion ol'notlier report by theclaimant's geiieral practitir)ner. the claiinant was examined again on 19 February 1997by a departmental medical ott'icer. Aii Adjudication Officer tlien considered all theavailable evidence, applied a descriptnr to each relevant activity, decided the claimantscored 0 poirits and thus failed tlie all work test. In tire circumstances theAdjudicatiori Otficer decided that the cfainlant was riot incapable of work from andincludirig 10 .'vfarch 1997. The clairnarit tlien appealed tn a Social Security AppealTribunal.

4. On appeal tlie Tribunal came to tlie following 1'indings of fact material to its decision:-
"Claimant sut'ters t'rnm diverticulitis wliich can cause t1are upsevery montli or so.

She suffers from stress incontinence which causes leakages but sheis not incontinent of bladder in that she wets herself'o completelythat she needs to change clothes. Claimant has demonstrated noclinical findings which would substantiate a finding of arthritis.There is no evidence provided by the claimant to confirm a diagnosisof rhetimatoid arthritis. There is no indication in any reportssupplied by the claimant that she suffers from rheumatoid arthritis.

IVe incorporate into our findings of fact the clinical findings asnoted by Dr R. in the IB85 of 19/2/97 and believe theyaccurately reflect tlie claimant's condition as regards her overallpliys ical health.

Claimant is nnt incontinent of bowel."

The Tribun;il gave tire t'ollowing reasons for its decision:-

"The Tribunal do not accept tliat the claimant is incontinent oth<iwcl, f-fer evidence ori this matter was vague and uncorivincingarid it iv;rs r)rily;itter prr)lr)iiged questir)niri< tliat tlie claililafits<.'tried nn rli«descriptr)r»l')rrc«per nir)ritli. ~Ve dr) n<)t acceptlier e< idcrice <iri tliis issue. 'vVe accept that at'ter detecatirrgrlirec <ir f<)ur limes iri llie iilorniiig slie t'irids tliat lier br)ttnrnliiav hc illcssv arid Is Ill rleerJ <)t clearllf1<< birr we bell( ve tlliltrlii» ii .i riiai(cr. r)t'iygieri«aiid in rir) w;iy equates tr) incr)ritirience.



We note Dr' 's evidence tl>a[ f'aetal (si[) inc()ntinei>ce is notusual/y associ;ited with diverticuli[i». Significar>tly we alsofir>d th;it tl>ere i» ri<) r»er>ti()n nf h<)wel incor>tir>er>cc in ai>y nf[l>e r»edical rep<)rts <)l)t;iir>ed tr<)rn tl>e claimar>t's Gener'alPrac[itior>er. l l>er'e are reports tr<)n> Dr I< ir C . Dr I-!arid Dr L and i>ot <)ne oi'l>e Gerieral Practitioners hasri>ade n>enti<)ri ()I'<)wcl incni>tir>er>ce. Dr L ii> his reportof August 'I n>er>ti<)ns r'e( tal bleeding but r>ut bowel incontinence.Tl>is is c<)r>sistent witl> tl>e evider>ce given hy Dr K that witht1are ups ()t diveiticulitis there can be ar> escape of mucus andrectal hleediiig. When tl>is occurs tl>e Tribunal believe the problemcould he alleviated witl> tl>e use oi'ncontinence or sanitary padsto ielieve ai>y residual discomfort.

We accept that the claimant does suffer from some stress incontinencehut believe tl>at the amounts of urine involved wlien this occurs wouldbe small and absorbed by her incor>tinence pads. Again we are guidedhy Dr K s evidence on tl>is issue - he cont'irms stress incoi>tinenceoccurs when there is interahdominai pressure caused by laughing,coughing or sneezing wl>ich results in an involuritary leakage of urine.Other tl>an tl>is. tliere is usually bladder control arid there not ac<)rnpfete avoiding of'l>e bladder conter>ts. We note that tl>e claimantclaims to have only occasionally ivet herself, the last time being acouple of mon[I>s ago.

As regards the claimant's arthritis or rheumatoid arthritis we areagain not convinced that the claimant is suffering from anyof these conditions. We note the lack of'ny significant clinicalfindings in tlie IB85 completed by Dr R . The claimant hasnot produced any evidence to subs[antiate a diagnosis of rheumatoidarthritis - it is not mentioned in any of'he 3 reports provided bythe 3 differen'. General Practitioners from hei local surgery.Clain>ant herself is unsure if she had ai>y tests to confirm thediagnosis. Claimant herself states slie is worse in cold weatl>erwl>ich would suggest that l>er prohlen>s, whatever tl>e cause, does notat'feet her adversely most ot tl>e time.

We cannot ignnre Dr R 's comment that l>e ohserved theclain>ant "walk briskly" do<vn Queen Street. Whilst we helieve[l>at rhe claimar>[ and her daughter may l<)ok the san>e tlie clain>antl>erselt stated tl>at she was riot dressed tl>e sai»e as her daugl>ter<)n the day. I i>ere is tl>eretore no reas<)r>. as we see it. forDr R to»>ist;ike tl>e «laim;int for l>er da(r< l>t< r.

II ised ()r> rl>e I;r«l <)f «liiiical findings and ()n Dr R s<)l)ser vii[1<)ll w(')('lieve [I>J[ [l>e <'liilrl>iif>[ Is ll()t su t ter l fig tr'()I» Jf>vrriti<'ar>( j«ir>[ pr<>hler»s <)r piiir> tl»;[ v <)uld render lier wirl> anydilticuiries ir> wiilking, Iii[irr<'nd c;rrr'yir>g <)r s[;>r>dii>'>."



Tire uiianimous decisi<)ii of tire Tribunal was in tire tullowi»g terms:-
"T<) disall<)w tlie appeal. Tlic claiinant i)as riot passed tlie All WorkTest fr<)rri;md irrcludirrg IO ivtarctr 1997 rr<)t lravirrg sc<)red 15 poiri[s<)r more t'rom plrysic;il lrealtli descrit)tors."

Tire surrrrrrary ot tire decisi<)rr ot'ire Tribunal (pertraps rriore accurately described asthe all wor k test assessinerit slieet in relation to pliysical liealth descriptors) establishedthat tire Tribunal sl)eci fically scored 0 points in relation to activity 1 (walking on levelground with a walking stick or ottrer aid if such aid is iiormatly used) underdescriptor 1(g); 0 points iri relatiori to activity 4 (standing witliout the support ofanother person or tlie use of an aid except a walking stick) under descriptor 4(g); 0points in relation to activity 8 (lifting and carrying (tor use of upper body and arms(excludirig all otlier activities specil'ied iii Part I))) uiider descriptor 8(g): 0 points inrelatiori tu activity 13 (continence (ottier tlian enuresis (bedwettirig))) under descriptor13(li) .

8. The claimant sought leave to appeal this decision on the tollowing grounds:-
"I Tl>e decision contains aii error of law on the face ot'he record.

The tribunal found that I was not incontinent of the bladder in thatI wet myselt so completely that I need to change clothes. Thetribunal also t'ound that I was not incontinent of the bowel. Thetribunal I)ave erred in law by taking 'ncontinent" to mean actualsoiling or wetting. Commissioner Goodman in decision numberCIB/14332/96 stated, "ivfy decision is however a precedent for theruling that the expression "loses control of tlie bowels" cancomprehend a situation where a clain>ant does not in fact "messhimself", provided he is able to rush to a nearby lavatory". Thisdecision lias been fsicJ by b<)tli Cnmmissione:s in rVorthern Irelandin cases C39!97(IB)and C18,'97(IB)."

9. Leave to appeal was refused by the cliairman. I eave was then sought directly froma Commissioner but leave was iiot sought u ithiii the statutory period of 42 days.However, on 28 August 1998 a Cominissioner accepted the late application for leaveto appeal for special reasons. Leave to appeal was then granted by a Comniissioneron 12 January 1999.

10. The application of the all work test is in issue in this particular case. Tliis test isdesigned to determine wliether a person slinuld be treated as being incapable oF work.The test is detailed hy tire Social Security (Incapacity l'nr Work) (Gerieral) Regulations(Northern lrcl.irrd) 1995 arid in particul;ir bv part Ill ut'. and tire Scliedule to, theRe ulati<)ris. In hi iet'»d t'<)r tire purp<)scs of tlii» case. wirier e orrly pliysicaldisabilities were in <iuesti<)n. tire sclieme set <)ut irr part I nt'tre Scliedule provides aset <)t activities ar)d descript<)rs rel;it«d t<) e;iclr. Iri respect nt'auli descriptor pointsare,rcq<rircd a(rd. it ni<)r e iliari l5 p<)ints ar<.;rclriev<-d, ttrerr tlic clair)lant lias satistredtire alt w<>rk reit. lrr li ~ lrt <)t;i de«rsi<>n t)y rtrc Adj<rdicatirr 'nti)<)r ities t<) that eft'ect



a clainiaiit caii eitlier he awarded Iiicapacity Benet'it or can be considered by theDep;irtinent I'or an award of credits if a claimant does iiot satisfy tlie contributioncoiiditions t<ir receipt ot'iic;ipa«ity Benefit.

I I. Mr S T, bv letter dated l9 October 1998 made tlie tollowing submissions inrelation to this appeal:-

"lii lier applicatiori Wtrs E contends tluit tlie Tribunal ".........eired iii law by takiiig 'incontinent'o mean actual soiling orwetting'. Slie cites decision CIB/ I@332/96 of Great BritainCommissioiier Goodman. as approved by the Nortliern IrelandConimissioners in decisions C39/97(IB) and C I8/97(IB), to supporther conteiitiori.

Bowel iiicontinence

The Tribunal found tliat i'vIrs E was not incontinent of the bowel.Tlie Tribunal gave as one of their reasons I'r their decision thatthev tound!vfrs B evidenc- to be vague and unconvincing. TheTribunal also gave as a reasoii for their decision the absence ofaiiy mention ot bowel incontinence in reports from 3 GeneralPractitioners.

I submit tliat on the evidence ihe Tribunal were entitled tofind as they did, and that the reasons given for so finding»ere adequate and in accordance with regulatioii 23 (3A) oftlie Social Security (Adjiirlication) Regulations (northernIreland) 1995.

Bladder incontiiience

The tribunal found as fact that-

"..........suffers from stress incontinence wliich causes
leakages but sl>e is not incontinent of bladder in that shewets lierself so completely that slie needs to cliange clothes."

When dealing witt> a siiriilar case, tfie Great Britaiii Commissioner indecision CSIB/625/97, paragraph 12 (copy attached), accepted asubmission tliat dribbling and leaking do not constitute "no voluntary«<i<itr<il <it'lie bladder". I siilimit tliat oii the evideiice tl>e Tribuiialwei.e eiititled to fiiid as thev did arid ditl iiot err iii law."

IZ. In reply XIr D G
made thef»ll<iwing additi<iiial suhmissi<i<i received at tlie Otfice <if the Social SecurityC<i<11<ll<.'is<<)<lc< s <><i I I I ch< Ual'v I



"I would refer you back to my original grounds of appeal, that theTribunal erred in law by taking "incontii)ent" to incan actual soilingor wetting. The Tribunal accepted a t»edical definitioi) of"i(icontitiencc" r;iil)er titan a(l()ptiii< tlt(. aiipr()priate ititerpretationas laid (iut ir) C()t»t»issiot)ers'ecisi()ns CIB/14332,96. C39/97(IB),rllld C <8/9 (Il3). Tliese decisior)s set piecedet)ts in relati<)n toc<)( rec(lv it)tet pretin<' inc<it)linerice" witlt re<;ird t<) tire descriptors;ts I;iid ()ut i(t tltc "All 'vV()th Test" I'()r It)capacitv 13et)etit."

13. It is noteworthy that the decision ot'WIr Commissioner Goodinan in the Great Britaindecision CIB/l433)/96 was specificallv brought to the Tribunal's attention by %(IrC at the appeal hearin< . In that decisior) tire evidence lound as a fact by theTribunal was that:-

"...the claimant (was) suffering from Irritable Bowel Syndrome.This means he gets episodes of coi)stipation t'or 3 or 4 daysinterspersed with days when he has 3 ()( 4 bowel evacuations inrapid successiot). very urgently and ivith explosive diarrhoea...tl)e claimant has always beei) able to t'ind a toilet in time. Hehas not yet had an accident."

The majority of the Tribunal found that he had suffered loss of control of his bowels.The Adjudication Officer appealed to the Commissioner. (WIr CommissionerGoodman upheld the decision of the Tribunal and gave reasons as follows:-

...I consider that the expression "loses control of bowels"
is apt .....to include a situation like this where the
claimant suffers from severe Irritable Bowel Svndrome.
fde lost control of his bowels at least once a month (indeedit appears once a week probably) in the sense that he is notable to 'hold himself', as the normal person can do even whenfaced with a considerable urge to defaecat . If the claimantdid not immediately rush to the lavatory, he would indeed"mess hin)self".

15. I therefore conclude on these facts the tribunal were entitledto come to the conclusion they did."

(4Ir Commissioner Goodman continued by stating as follows:-

"My d«cisi()tt is h<)wever a prccedei)t f()r thc ruling that the
expressi<in "

l()ses c<introl <if b<iwels" can compreliend a situationwhel e a <'Iai(Tlaflt does not ill ta( t l»ess lllnlseit'". pr<ivided
lie is ahl<. itnniediarely t() rush to a ()earhy lavatory."

l4. Itt decisi<)t) N(< C lb/97(IU) I l(<lt(iw<'d (lie Jppl'()Jcit of i'vir C()t»t»issioner Goodmanin C I B/ I 433".')6.



15. However, in tl)is particular case, the fribunai, as Mr T has pointed nut. I)asspecifically found tl)at the clai(nant was not incontinent of'l)e bowel. This findingmust be considered in light of decision CID/14332/96. Tl)e Tribunal also <avereaso()s fo( con)ing (n (l)is conclusi<)n. namely tha( (he claiman['s evidence was vaoueand unconvin<'in and tl)at there w'(s nn (T(entinn of'owel i»co()tinence in th<. reportsfro(n [hrce Ger)eral Pr actiti<)ners. The Tribunal's reasons in relation (n bowelincor)tine»ce are clear and relate to tl)e unreliability of'he claimant's evidence ratherthan to any issue ol'eg;(I interpretation. In the circumstances. I conclude (I)a(. on theevidence, the Tribunal <vas entitled to conclude tl)at the clai(nar)t did not lose controlnf'er bowels.

16. The issue ot'ladder incontinence, in my view. is a more difficult point to decide.Ivfr, bel'ore the Tribunal, submitted that decision CIB/14332/96 had relevanceto bladder control as well as control ol'owels, at)d there is obviously force in thissubn) ission.

17. However, the Tribunal in the present case has decided that the claimant has sufferedfrom stress incontinence which causes leakages but that this is not incontinence of thebladde(. in (hat. in substance. it is only a minor problem. S(ress incontinence. in my'. ie'v. n)ust be distinguished from the situation where a person has an urgent need tourinate which would require an immediate rush to the lavatory il there was not to beloss of control. Therefore I do not consider that the principle set out in decisionCIB/14332/96 in relation to incontinence has direct relevance to the present case.
18. I agree with ivfr Commissioner Ivfay in the Scottish decision CSIB/625/97 where hemade clear that there is a difference between having "no voluntary control" of thebladder or bowels and "losing control of" the bladder or bowels. I accept that in thepresent case that the claimant cannot establish that she had no voluntary control of herbladder at all. The evidence clearly demonstrates that her problem is one of dribblingand leaking and this does not constitute "no voluntary control of the bladder" - which,if established, would have awarded the «laimant 15 points under descriptor 13(b).

19. Therefore the height of the claimant's case was tl)at she was entitled to 3 points underdescriptor 3(f) (loses control ot'ladder at least once a month) as under 13(g) (losescontrol of bladder occasionally) 0 points can only be awarded.

20. (4Ir C l)as submitted that the Tribunal erred in law by "taking "incontinent" tomean actual soiling or wetting." In my view the findings of fact material to thedecision dn not support this proposition. The T(ibunal has specifically found tl)at shel)as an incontinence prnble(n which causes leakages and. in my view. this I'i()ding offact is reasonable in (l)e circumstances.

21. Perhaps the Tribunal, in light of its findings, should have considered specif'i«allydescriptnr I3[g) (l<)ses c<)n(r<)l <)I bladder occasionally) - which would have given thecl;) l»lan( () p<) in[s. <)r sl)ould I);)ve c<)»sidered desc rip(< >r 13(f) (l<)s<'s cnn(rol o f'ladder;([ lc.".Is( <)»c<';)»1<)»(l)) — wll)cll would Ilav<'v<'n [I(e <: lair));(n( 3 points, r;((he( than»)crawly c<)(»i» t<) [h«c<)<)clusi<)» (I);(t descrip(<)< I 3(I)) (nn l)r<)hie(a) witl) c<)ntinence)ill)icl) gav<'I)c < Iai»);»)t () p<)i»(s. w;)s (I)«. )»Iy p<)ssihle resul[ in (I)i» case. I.l<)wever,



this is a minor error and no way vitiates the overall correctness of the Tribunal'sdecision, namely, that the claimant has failed the all work test. I am reinforced incoming to this conclusion by the decision of the Great Britain Commissioner. inCSDLA/257/96. where Mr Commissioner Mitchell QC, in an appeal, came to asimilar conclusion in a case where any substituted decision which he might have madewould, of necessity, have been to the same'effect as the original decision of aTribunal. Accordittgly l conclude that the error, which is not an error ol'ubstance,cannot amount to an error in point ol'aw.

22. For the reasons stated I conclude that the Tribunal has not erred in point of law in itsdecision and I therefore dismiss this appeal.

(Signed):

CHIEF COB IMISSIONER

l.k'
(Date):

C7098IB.JM


